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For "Spenserian 'stanaa" look up the -Faerie
Queene" of Spenser hiimi-elf, wvho first used it,
antd from whom it Is nained. Perhaps more
readable are l3yron's "Childe -Iarold" ancl.
Siielley's "Adona is. " I will here quote one
frorn Shelley, not bis " Adonais " though.
Notice the long Alexandr-ine that closes it
which the gemi bad flot.

icAnd then Y clasped miy hands; and looked
arourid.

Blut none iva,; near to miockmny streamning eyes,
Which pourcd the wvan drops on the sunnfy

gro,Ànd-
So witbout shame 1 spake: 'I will be wise,
And just, and] free, and mild, if in me lies
Such power, for I grow weary to behold
The selfish and the strong still tyrannize
Withatuî reproachi or check.' 1 then controlled
My tears, niv hecart Yrew calrn, ani 1 was,

mneek and bo0ld.''

1 igbîli here refer to another niatter-the
coluring of leaves in the Autumn. I agree, in
the main, with I1. D. Noxon's scientitie explan-
ation. And I (Io nul sec that whait 1 s.ijd in
the puemn, ''Atumuiii Lessons," precîlude,; iny
doing so. 1 iincrely uised coliuoiio language,
xwe ire flot alwavs exp~ecte<l to speak in scien-
tiffi, ters. Wesa the stin ri-es ' and

the "Un sets,"' but 'cientifically it du)esnt do0
any ,such thing. The lion-use of ,cientific
oictiuu loes flot nece-sa-rilv, 1 think, inipi)
errurs in science. E. 'M. Z.

Editors VOUNoG IFIÙ,' RV

I bave feli for some tiruc pasi that 1 woufl
like to add iny poor mite to the niany wvortby
contributions nionthly gZrncing the columins of
your valuable paper, and it now seems to me
that iongcr olelay would, perhaps, he toi) great
a disregard of the exhortation on the titie
pige. Aimoçt -siniultaneous with my first
'knowvIedge of the paîîer's existence it began to
visit me, sent by a kind father, who knows
bowv to give good gifts to hi-, son, and bas heen
a regular and welcornc visitor each mlonth. 1
can assure youi that 1 arn beartily in sýymIpathy
wvith the motives wvbich proml)te( you in begin
the publication of tbis miediumii of e-\presion for

Vouti., PFriends, and 1 sincerely hou)e that there
wiit 1)2 no lacis of the necessary encouragement
and support for its continuation, hereby pledging
zà>'selftodoall 1 can in mylimited sphere to help
along. 1 cordially approve the sentiments ex-
pressed b)y E. M. Z. in the introd uction to bis series
of articles entitled " Review of Noted Friends. "
1 hope with bim " that there is rolling in upon
our Society one of those greater waves from the
spirit sea," and tbat il may warm and quicken
us int new life and action. The late session
of Farmington Qutarterly Meeting was a lime
of unusual interest to the writer, wh>.
entered it very poor in spirit, but came out
much edified and encouraged, feeling that the
outer edge at least of the " greater wave froni
tbe spirit sea " had reached and covered that
meeting. [n the meeting for business, the
sul>ject of changing our Quarterly to a Haîf-
Vearly Meeting elicited a lengthyand animateol
discussion, the mnajority not favoring the
change. The idea wvas, happily I tbink, aban-
doned for tbe present. In the above discu,-
sion, 1 ain sorry to say, ecry little part \%as
taken by the younger members, althougli cn-
couragemient was freely offered by sonie of the
01(1er ones. The meeting of the Temiperaner!
Commrittee on 4th day afternoon was an occa-
,,ion of much interest, at wvbicb a literary pro-
grammne was, presenteci, worthy, 1 think-, of i
larger audience than the one assernbled. Iii
the meeting for worship on the 5th day, unr
friend, J . J. Corneil, was, il seenedia me, e~-
peciaily favored in a communication ae
uipon the lines :

Know thyself, presume flot Gool 10 scan,
The proper st-tdy of niankind is man,
dvelling upon the threefold nature or maln.
animal, intellectual and spiritual, descriling
the sphere of each and its proper relation 1<)
the others witb great force and cleariiess.
Býefore closing 1 desire to express niy bearîy
approbation of tbe article on '' Formi,' ihy
WN'. G., in the second numnber of the REVI-.
I believe that several important matter, ire
exposed 10 the light of trutb therein. 1 =r
also sumnewhat in accord 'vith j. D. No\on inl
No. 4, on the subjcct of '' Initials and Nui (le
Plumies." He queries '' wby if .-s th.u thi,
practice is so uversally prevalent ?" 1 ilink

i


